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CHAPTER X.

Pnra'n furnace-îeatwith itjn me1
oo's breath u pon the rilmes4
Anid I yhe111-art in an lisshi

And tremles at the tiryï gOv
.. tid l'tt 1WhiSC,4p - 1As(ÏOd îvi]

SI l t lira hu i t ..

It was a long mght, - that n
Nora Brady h:aiîl i isounexpecte

aloran. Shle thouight l wiou
aId yet she fe:tred that when i
aniotier and a deeper change înig

aind that with the mh-hdI nel n
would pass away. SIe atched
alternately. The anguih tha
would have felt., lad tiey heu
could they even have known it,
Ited aiiin mmgled with lier ow

while tuars flowed iii silent torr
face, lier heairt coul only find lanla
words:- If possible, mîy God,

patss aiway from! thicil.''
Wen Tioima McGiinis weî

after midniglt, she had sent a mi
to the frieinly pullisheir in Fr
staîting how and where Mr. ILallo
founîîd. Shc iiad riever ihîgatten

she called at Ile " Pilot" Office,
ness aIId glooum thaït oppressedi he
kinid words whli had greted u
den smUhie hic h wihad il bu ii. l arm

after making her mquar:s, ti g!
had exelained, 4 John lHIaallo rani
friend; l ais my guest." An
not doubt fir un inst:nt that. h.
the moment lie received hetr mess:
every arrangemcit ncessary for
remnoi'aîl to a better and more comi
aud for any exigency that mnight
]îis illness. This thought comforte

anîad, beseeching Thiiomas 1cGin
time in, the iiiorniiig i delivering
she resumiied lier post near the b
ferer. It vaîs near day-dalwn, ai
and clergyman stood togetier a
conversing in ai low tone about th(
the patient, while Nora leained eai
to hear their opinion.

" le is decidedly no worse
Bryant - Id thait s sonething
like this.'

i And you thnk lie mauy get ov
g Wel, I hlope so y;ves, I thih

4 God grant it said Faither
lie looked at lis watchl. I sh
away in a short time: it is nearl

nd thait is my hour to be ait the a
return, however, as sooi as I can.
den change occurs, I nust kn
dliately."'

" I have no0 patients very ill at
plied Dr. Bryant, z and therefore
here until about toe] o'Clock. So
ing the day miy patient muust b
more comtotable quarters."

Yes: no doubt his reuaininp
emb.arrass these poor people consi
have ieither the time uor the me
lim such attentions as are absolut
If no better place cati be found
liouse and its poor accommodation
service. My own room shall b
soon as I get home, for Mr. Hal
tioi, if you think it will do."

I Do ? Why, sir, it is the ver
I thank yoi fromîî the bottoin of
the suggestion. Perhaps in a day
thing maîy occur which will put1
nicatioi with Mr. H1-alloran's frier

I beg your honor's pardon,
unable any longer to keep silent,
eagerly forward, " but Mr. IL
friend in Boston who will be br
intirely to heair of his illnîess;
Donahiîoc, your reveronce,' ait
Office."

I Alas !" said the priest, "how
M)r. Donahioe left the city'last eve
York, and will be away several d
which, ho lives it a liotel, whieh I
not do very well for a sick perso
But, miy child, wlhy is it that you
interested in this unfortunlatc gen

"0ech, your reverence!t" said
tears fell like raîin-drops fromt hec

I1 was born anud bred with MIrr. I
after the greait downifall of the fa
so hîeart-broke ait beinîg sepaîrate
Haliloramu who wvas hunited intirel
land, that I comic to Amuerien to fi
and do wvhaît I could for them at hî
them. But I haîd begun to gi
pectation of, ever laying miy twoc
aigain, when, sirs, te Blessed V
me to' the widow Blako's thais n

him And it's sor'rowful tiding
hislbest friend is gone: but, you
brouglit over with mie somo of
Carthy More diuamonds, that M
sent, thinking may-bo he'd be at
ineans in a strange country: iund
all his~ expenses out.and..out."

" I amn glad to hear all this, mt
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V O W . God will bless your tidelity. ome to my Irish putriot, who is lying il, insile, at thte went in and reaiied ; for Phillis. withi ain air

house aind nurse Mr. Hlalloran ; let a faimmihiarn house of a poor vidow who lives i :m alle ?" of condescension. had offerl to get tea evey
home face be the first his eyes aill ont wlien he h Yes, sir ; ainl the creature been as indil eving t. while de poor lgailid such cnustant

(SE. recovers." "s i lie wias her own kith anid kii. But sh' s ssing to do." Thus relieved, Nora" v:ould
ciIf your revercnce and lis IoIlor there doni't a'Very poor ; and the doctor says it's. lot a ft sit aitahing evry svmpto :d ahust uvery

thiiik l'i takiLng too much oi tysIlI, 'l beg place For'Mr. Hallorm to be ii iecause it's bhrea:tthii of' tie sick :m. To tlii oiiit, she
you Fot to movea Mr. Ialloraîn awaay iintil I close and snoky ; and I thoughit of t.he inice gave ii iiilis medicine. :ad regui ice temn-

qutiver, sec the gond lady I live withi. and11 tell her, and roit 100111 u stcairs that's bn etv these pratur nil ligit ni t'he apartiment with iin-
dotblow, aniak gentlem:mthre thait lais prtoised t tworionts, and. s îays i Maybe Mrs. Sy.iey stiactiv jiudgIment. When tihere was noting

hielp lme if I ever was in trubl, a1l tiiat alias ivi let Mr. Halloain bi e mo ived iito it ;theI else( 'bI ' her ' haInîdI ti dio, she wouhl
happenied.The lady Iap at suivice iiti. there'll be uniieed l'or ne to goawaytoi nrse sit bside tlic ir.'. gaig dwn it

ss, lais a fie airy room, that I thilik Mr. hin i;' ail there's to fe or lsing anythi. the emiers, wil er imaginaitin. laik .
sirs, lias a fi M r.~ -eLtî i i c ou'' i os i.'iiv lii, h IIio lu

Hallorinu mignht htiave; she takes ai f'ev hlodgers, .mt.ru, ir e h as enough and to spari cu l hprolh foretohl mmilyiir biaIe::Iitiniii al lilap'
ight on which and it is ai quiet. HiCC place ; So, wiout îhrow'- lis expenises. th he sw' iider gI'uialol traees ai
dly folid MIl. ing Mrs. Sydney out of' a lhelp, iliit iiiirse 1 on-t speak. mam!" sad Mr. Mallw. ataely lomie. whre were nc' iit'd al ti:t

Id never cn; hijiiiust ais wel, and have li'r to elp." blowin is nose voi ferioIusly. 0:i't, is le ii rtu. li eaird tle -oml iof

t passeal m y lBotlh gentlemîîenî knew Mrs. Sydney, aniîd i:uada:ni; foir I mîîust havne my sa- out. -Nn-i Mary Halh>rnas h:·n.:i the clear. wvild -
lit faîll on hm i', thouight Nora's plai was ai sensible one;i whil' Braidy, i's my solemnn opinion tiait you only i es f her swieet Vic, ringing d n thrniugli

w-s his spirit they coa not h]elp admniring candia risbeating wmt î p:dr of ries-tu be i aprfet i the Tmagnifiet wooh. as she s:cm strains of
and prayed the nic sense of' ]oorand self.respect wiich ;.oose. you aire a heroiie; and that's next the lnad of tuhi bi. She saw .!ohn falio-
at tii absent sceemed to govern lier in cvery p:irticular. ut aloor to beinu a hmatie. You aire a misabue. rain. ls faine fae. thoiigull and nble, walk-

en present, or Father Nugent cotui lnot rniaiil aiother io- shiftless bod. taki' care of vrIybi)ody but iig with a staîtly stop throiighi those lmiaiilsome
was accumu- muent: and Norai. wishing to lave mi:a ttors ar- vourslf; and tow, to crown ad, youit wmt to hialls iid lofty rous. andI hard his kilîu voice

nu grief; and, ranged as early and specdily ais possible, :dsa give yourselfi aiid us some horrible disainse- spCaIkiIg genatly aîiand el.hîem;mglv t iall. Then
overler hurried hom ard.sip-ve, ay-be-by Iriniging a sick mna flotingp throigh the vision cale sweet, flutte-

guaîge in these Mrs. Sydnîey was sittig in the diniinîg rooi, intio the liouse. But-" lk rons. tittle chi Žl sa y , :md
let this cup withl a worried anxiotis expression on l ier couii- "An' then, sir, I hope God and Mr. MalCw raiods gentl ter )nne s i-th iesl

tencanie: but the moment she caught ai gl - rd i fr ( n if i k ainnd a mierry laightr. D ireim-tones mdeed
nt away, littleof, Nora's cfle the loud passed away, rand te tf 1eu,''isalIm erza uitoh ii orFthe ne hio was gore. which iwould ever

aeisagihy iimist miling,she greeted lier with "l La suz ! child ! ia ticn she ecol dlot control. Iaii more he h'uaîrd i ig n i earla foa ir away. beside
ankin Sýtreet, where IV Iinthe iwor-ldhLave you been ? 1've been vld I 1 ic )n 'vu. 1 -n IIt1 I tEni lshling wate'r Iwhich flowis lrom ithe ýthironeiau.of'., b .iu i ai o ose, but I ve only done u it - ho gh ...
rani wais to bu iii a perfeet sariai about you. You'll bi sick, w-ais rigit by thm I w-ais baehildei to lor wiat 'ien was blndmg sweely with the
the first lv sitting up tso of nîiglts, and may-be get sol e -on fotue I r a sine I wa nl lodiestat ke glad the clestial

tar the hav- adreadful disease yourself." Und'IopeiwhenIl'mnjudged it won ity. Thn iaune a aofer speill-the twilight
r thu. or tie 'I am very orry, ma'am. you Iad any un- sailes of God's ierey :rainst me. Andsurel eurn the ilIy's toil over, atnd a quiet stroll withi
., or the siud- eaicsiiss about aie ; but I coukli not coue any tlere's n rneedi of going o ntiy twa kns tu ennis lirne throiugh the old wods; and
uiA her whe, ealir. li you think Mr. Iahllow as stiring get a pice for surh a ane ns John II:ilorani i. m:ny a liar-fIt word and brigit aiitieîipatioii- Di) youthiril, r. is stirit1si'eiueal'ltai bail -%lciic U'rcd i i lieu r;airol'.';oYhiLilae ti7er!l

ood piblishier yet ' said Nra, vith aa nervous air. Gliedaariff; for Father Nugent himself is ha- ceemd te whispered t ler ear. while ever
! He is iyi aUp ! IIe-s been up thais hour, and was ing a room prepared in his own bouse for him, ;ndann the r thouigh ts fled backto-11ly

not shme tit! dowi hiere about ten mianutes ago, to inquire ifwhre I shiall go to nurse hciîm. Ma'ai. yIuve I r ' nhe d lnvigly annd thae scotes
e would c e yoIu lad comle home. He's in ini awful humior. beu very kind to le, a paoo str:er in your and beside the raves they l ov The en-

age, aind mak j 1delare, I shouldn't wonder if a iad dog had ouse, andl I'mn sorry to take youo so short; but
Ir Hi 'allan sbit hiim soule time or othier," said Mrs. Sydnîey, it's my duty, and I caan't holp it. And it's no aps the erumbhng oi a coal. or a low moa

fortaible plice, sharply. shîip-fthver thcaît's i himi at all, only a sug t:t tevalid,dispersedlth'e rauîibows of lier
ocoumr duriung "a Mighit 1 go Up, muca'amlT, and ask hinm to took him in the iead last night, and aeideinedl n lain onaly ta huer aching he:irt thce

d hrgreatly come down ere ? I want to speak to you is brain like ; and, if' it was, it couldn't be atarn and sd re:dity.
tnis to lose nro both about somlethiIg that's hiaîppencd," said caught fromt a better person ; for ei's ai getl- Oae eveniig Nora wais standing by the bed.
the message, Nora ma and a Christian out-ind-ouît." id, looking cown with a sorrowful heart o i
ed of' thie suf-

id o the do ut- ^ 'Lord's sake, clmild, rou iaave ni't -one and Nora Bridy, you are lie a torpedo. Y utoî' iI pale, imlotionless flatures of Mr. -allora ,
nd, the doctor ,os ik acffe , l;adi %% izt Culiclt.b seP r, n h e i 1

t the bedside,' got married ?" exclaiiimedI Mrs. Sydnney, looking tangua ges like a coffee-u ; and, now tîmt i seecea te e sleepin ighed cariy,

e condition of aver ler spectacles at Nora.with widely-rouid- you've grouni me t iader, 1 rweI rgo .oit AIlmuai iu;auaiopigish ,cyc oiaska qitruido ui.-
igrl frwr c ees ijuisli îalîat I w-as suyirlg îaicccim you were ruilt Ahiiiu ast breacthcss, Nora sank a uietly dowuî on

gerly forwaurd cd eyoskes.m trindcl -pt lie. I 1ýjs oin to il, elvr k-u c-ý; ail, tirniiuug ]islais adu, lie saad,r Married!" said Nora, with a low, monrry uouîghtL tioîterrupt mmc. I iras goinghs urtea u ti
"said Dr. laugh which she could not repress. ý No, inl- serve, whIen you broke out, thiat, nio imitte'r er

mui an attack deed, mîa'ai,-not mnarried, or likely to be."' watailed Mr. I loraIn, lie shuould cOe. I. -tale over i"I, l.s breath bec regul
IlWbel,--ycs; go up to Mr. MaIlow's rooma. e r'y boarder left li hou e nia cicacIico t of bi' ,Ii- a getih e nfmle shure appecarel oi s skmi .-

,, ~~~~binghe bre. lhe should sta y. adIwudmi.We rByn ae epoon u
er it ?' But it is ait yeur own risk.''andIi v.Iy. •uld t -dn LP.Bryitcale. lat priuin-ii lit1

k so." Whien Nora opened Mr. Mallow's door, he good all losses ta rils. Sydny partly for hi tfa er. i, mn ou

Nugent, while looked up quickly, and gavean indescribb. ke, partly for yours. Go aay !" exchumei ii liema bres ,ltoseal
iii bve te go grucît. wiihusaial, as plainlay ais gnînlit eolild M r. i hîw

all have o go grun, whichd:ndsisrpauly as gnt couldo"'. . ,,:n 1i mdreceuive the sacranients - after wvliieli
y five o'clock, express, ', it-s well yoiu've coie.'' I beg your pardon, sir. T was too hasty' aie w atire ii tcal andomos candtalkel
iltar. I shall .Good-ntoriiing, sir. I hope you aire weIl ?' said Nora, ashanied. h Noralwhose presence he could scare.h-

If any sud- said Nora, eurtsying. '- Oh. ltuever mltid. A young lady whol has ie alizte. Ile lotoked am hae , and1 liiwed hi'
ow it iume. : " Hiimpli !" ioney Fi batk, and who lais independence witlh lias eyes about thie rooi, as if lie were not

Mrs. Sydney wisiecs to sec you, sir, for a eiough to carn her owti hymivig, niay b allowed quIaite oniviniced that s i vhwas not, a figmenîîit of'
present," re- littleI wlhile.' ia few irs.' ein
I cai remainl "I sla'i't comte. I'm busy. Breakfast Whiat do you mnea, sir ? I haven't la my d ys.andlm ight melult awy as th.un at ha< s

me time dur- Lime will do.' cent te call mity owi an o this earth, and ve iaadone. aBut r rilonIigm heiheard oii ais ;ait ai;ind
e renoved to Sir, may I speak to you ?" waitd it worse," said Nora, mitl a sign. . a.iaen he was stLng h beh

SYes. Wlat do you want?'' You aura nt tlling the truth, Nora. linim cll tlatimd efalletis imily sice ohle
g here would 44I want you, if you plase, to coue to Mr iave at this moment, in the Treuton bBank,:e . It ns aht to uel >,o0,fl lyeiih-aI fiî'c jo tam unueii l' or hiuuîta

iderably, who Sydney: it's ye both I'd bacfter speaking to. ive hudred dollirs. .u bi. TIhe trecheiry o' Damld Mare rouscd
ans to render " And what u ithe mischief, Nora Brady, do " And whern thie nali f ny old shoes, :within him a steru, bittar feeling of wrath
ely nîecessary. You iwaint to talk about ? Has Ireland gOne to did it Crime fromî, sir ? Fcih, ai' I thiik yoWofUteeitowhen h

doctor, muy the bottoi of the sea, and do ynu waish ue ta mîighît find somuetiniug ii else tc jtke about,'' s:aiid heard o isshon tanai seektnr rfuge hne
is are et your to fishi it up ? All woamen alire alike, thouugh. Noai, puzzled and worried. . Lhe frsa ins tof' FadaBr'to.
e prepared, as Go away. I don't know whethier I shall come .. Ah! I lost tan thoîusand dollars one fihe

uloran's recep- or not." nlighî, tni it w-as returned to me every cent.- " But I vill be still, Nora. I will, by tlae
" Sir, I'm proud enoughi, ini my poor Did yon think I siould forget it ? No, chill. help ofi Goi, bear it ina p utience, leavig the

ry thing ; and way, and if it was for iyself I'd scorn to I went tlat 'very aLy andI depoisited fuive huniidred wretch wlio lias robbed ny tl ildren to [lis
niy heart for b troubling you; but it's for themî I love bot, dolhars in tie Trenton B ok for youii; and avenging jutice. I have /ri/i ail left to e,--

yor two sie- ter tan myself; and, if you iaven't forgot it, theure yoI'ul find it. subject to youtr order. You I shall ere long have thcwti îaith maa-.iy Mary,
us ti cointu- you said once if I ever was in trouble and w it- ean gut any or adl of it at any mntment, on lt r a )siod, andi ny gentle little al iiring G-racie.

nds." cd help you'd lend it, so htelp you God But reaim where it is. It is yours, ta give aivy, Why, then, shiould I repie ?' Sucli tircasires

said Nora, at the sane timie, si', I 1want yeu to know bu. senrd aîway. 'or throw awLy-tlaiitter ofi whiei are oft' imstiunable price, and. possessiig itei,
and leaning f'orehaid that it's not ioncy l'mt after." I expect you will do. Ma inii, give the silly [ amt liot poor. Do you knw that the onlyg

illoran las a So you're ini trouble. What is it ? I ah- chil aL ainswer about the room. If' the be - thmig h caneaember arig uy illness was
roknci-iearted ways keep tmy word, Nora Brady," e said pusht- ans should object to a siek percon's coing. lit Gracie ? Arrayed i wiit, and looking lilke

ai' it's Mir. ing back the miorniing paper anid taking off his there b an exodus forthwith, and I will miuake anranngel, the child was ever aroiund aie : shje

the 4 Pilot" spectacles. up all debiencies." seemed ta guide ie, and to bnîghten the glooium
"Yes, sir; l'un botheredenough, God knîows; "Go, 'Nora, child, and get thc rooin ready iif tii- t--ible darkness i vlich I iwas'

unfortunato ! and it was about that I wanted to sec you aid quick as you can. Mind iow and lick tevery-. pluiged. Saamietimes a white dove would flut-1

ning for New- Mrs. Sydney together; for I have found Mr. .thig up ice. I'll attend to breakfst" sid ter doini oin my breadst; te it would not be a
days; berides HIlorain, and shall have to go away." Mrs. Sydney, who hîcadl listeneid witli o little dove, but ier. Truly it is a strange, dccp love
1 fancyI would "9 Found Mr. Halloram! Go aw-ay! Be- iterest ta wrhat iad been ipassing. I have fri the little, quiet one, to brighten up
Sto go t.- gone down withî you ! I'm coting instantly." "After breakfast, Nor:i Brady, l'Il ch rter sucli dîrk iours whetc all else was forgotten. "

arc so deeply And when the three were together, Nora anibus a e:îl here the i smlh bcd, pI " It war stranuge, sir; but you always thought
tleman ?" told ilhem nall about it, speaking as little lows, îin other things, yourself ielualed, to of the little lady more, by re-son of her always

Nora, while as possible of lherself,-of ber sacrifices, bring Mr. Halloran home at once. Beg-one h:milginu about you and following you about
r eyes, "sure hier trials, lher anxieties, Ihopes, and fears, up to now. I want no thuainks,-inot yet, at least. . wherve'r you went, surely," said Nota.
Halloran ; an' the present moment. As to Mrs. Sydney, she Then Nor'a began to see uiligt bro ykinri kthat the id N tled
iiy she was madeno seetof wipingher eyes. Mr. 'Mal- through the clouds. Mn., Hl'ran had boit o knonw thtie faibt l bda

3d from Mn. bow was only affectead witt a suidden violent temovedl to Mrsa. Sydneoya withiout any il!n dea-dtormf toî theent hdust Gdu hy t e
y out of Ire- coldl ini lis head- H-e, oddl ir everything, hcad effaets; he wais surrouînded by every comforot' deual-tHri t-o h-i ien Iuta Goa lhP Ice,
nd huim andma- aîlways felt t-le deepest initerest ina te history anud ne attention was waîntiîg tha't his situ.tLion Joî I- alian, w-heu thîou iiearest tuie Laie i
ome, Godl save of ill-fiated Irelandl, anal by wauy of obtaining thec requirced. His symaptomis graidu ally assumeda a Ne let-ters hmad came yet; anal he could not

ve up al! ex- most reliable newrs oncerning hmer over-agitaited a more favorable type, and, although hie hmadt conceau his uansimess. Norut, hiding her own

eoyes on bima anal gloomy aîffair's, anda for manly yeaurs been a net yet recoveredl bis faculties, tuher wais very aunxiety, scaid ail that .was cheering, anal used

irgin broughtt subsoriber' to o. leading Dublin ne0wspapr.- little doubt but taat t-ho dise-use w-oulid fin-ully every argument she couldl thaink of to conmee
ighit r'ight te I-e therefore knew alhl about John Hlcloranr, yield t-o remediaîl agents. But twvo of Mrs. blum thîat it w-as nqt timne for the letters to corne,
s ta lîcar that anîd how like a martyr lhe had iniumoelated his Syduey's boarders w-ent auw-ay, -- two young aind thit witholiut flil a budget would arrive by
rmreverence, I affections aind fortunes on the sacred alt-ar of gentlemen whto weare se devotedl to-the viohn~ the.next s up, le tried to hope fr t-he best,
-the old Me. his country ; aînd he had learnedl fromîthe samne and clarionet taI they could mioL endure the althoauh not convinced.
rs. Hiallrani source that t-he-nohbity and woarth of hais char. mneerdiet whichî Dr. Bryant laid on the indul- One mor'ning Mr. Mallow came in as utsuaul,
a deshlort for aeter we're witthout reproach. So it w-as w-ith gence oaf their îmuusical proensities. While and,> im his own pecuhiar and abrupt way, m-
Ithey'll pay ne ordinary emotion that this eccentrie but Nora attended ho lier w-ork, Mrs. Sydnaey quiredl if Mn. Hlaloran had made. auny business

true..hearted 'old mani exolaimed,- . watchted mu thbe sick-reoom, 'and f'romn the timue arrangemnents, or haid anything in view, eiter
adear child. "And' vou arc sure it is John Hlalloran, the it w-as finished-generally about noon--N,>ra prof'essionaily ' mercanile way, for the

M,
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future. Mr. Ilalloran replied in the negative
lis next inquiry vas,-

Do you kno~w anîytling about book-keeping
andi cmerciaal life ?"'
But littie. practically. said Mr. Hllalorr,

half amused. " My tla r i hiis early life ws
ai iiiian iint merchant iof' blin, and bTecaine a,

gent11:01 falim'iier at tho- 1.1 placCe iii Munster
wiein he retired robi n Aess As y ilI:T

imiîailcý heI we a great itilitarial. and, mauIoîîg
mY olther aequireients, iusistedOn n Iliygoiig

th m:h l ai ena of con nercintal uis wi ii i
Ail bok-k . ; ,ho was il hital of the
house lie hai red hna

-- ove vonI la * t l.ail -
No, in I thi?î;1 i u. aIl. i laive the unl-

fortunate oi il of rinii ivth dsingular
tn:ity ll di.eab'île experL'luinces." repliecd

3I. laiiîoran. "ui. riy' ie lii avlwed to ask
yon whly yo i ai i i p:iri -it Ia ly intcrestel ii
ths matTer?"

" Yes, of course. My chief book-keper has
resiuled : eli is gingilt4 lii ( 'ailforinia ; ail if' ou
i¡ll- have the paîie vo!rewelcomeît to it, thiaï

is, provided yoiu thinik youreil fully capabhle o
k eep ing muy aIC!lls in rd

'1 This is ai providenaai, ra .31tallov.-ou@ ofo
God s inIclll providenes; aid. afte thank-
irîg Jiin froîlt'lepuis of'Dix.oul, I th-ank

yîaiî sir, wlîo lii ve'luci i.1s. i n trument.
J ivas onîly tiis day wim rî4 wht should
do toit iuic rt my al i -i1 l suit mein
aveI-y pantacliae.'i

" ut lCe sailary. - tle salairy. ' iha t' the
thîiig. IUs nmily iglihteen luilred dollars ;

and 1 t cve a cent. mur s 1 r. Mal-
low.

Il Timit sounids riieely, sir, to a m1anî witu-
out a dollar. l t as crptcte ioi'hi ."

It i settld. then ? Well, rest a few aays
longer. I vli attend to the books iyseif until
you are strongar. Now. tliere's anotier' thing.

year or so aga I haiglht cavery prtty picee
of 'ioperty lar t-el ty. iit-lh iodil. substan-

tiail uiiprovenwnivts on i l; uiit, si', it is goimg to
a-recit fer want of' a-onie onie to taikie care of it.

' lie ttage loks diiliilait, anlcd everytIhing
is tangled aud wihal aroum itt. Now. if you
ehoose, yon ci have it at a imere ioii iil rant,
just for tha sake' ol vig it kept ii iorder, be-
cause by-aniid-by thîey'l b runninîg ai railroad
tlrougiut, or builing a to t hi iere, uand wvori'
give lialf as muchi fori' it if' it goes to wreck asif
it wais in good repair."'

" It is thle ve'y tlinug I should i have chsien,
-a resideuice smwhli e in ci] a ruialdistrict. I
hîave been accustoied to the couitry iearly all
imy lif. Sir, yout ar loaliing me iviti fcavors."

N t at: li. I"nL-i iCtimîkDme. A book-
keeper is ndispensable to Ilie ;sis a gcod
tenant. Gonod mnig.'' Ard, ptlin umg hishiat
down ver his eyes, Mr. Mallow went out.

A feiw days afte'rward Mrs. Syliny came to
the lIaundry, where Nora was buisy, and told
hei' tlhat Mr. Malaalow wished to speak to h'er.

Wiping lier hands, tyiuîg on a cleni apron, and
smiioothing hier huir, sheu floilowed 3rs. Sydney

11p into lier own private sittiig-room, looking
blnoming and madsoine, but inodest and un-
conscious of her beatt.

' Did you wamt me10, sir?
"es. Sit dlownl thire."

No ; I thanik you,. sir. I'm very busy, and
I'd rather stand.'

.I Stand, thieni, Do you ever thîink of mar-
rying, Nora?"

l Troth, sir, an' I tinmk it's a quare thing
for you to bceasking nie," said Nora, redden-

"flow would you like to bc a richl man'.s
wife, Nora,-to becomae a fine lady and drive

iii your own carriage ?"

" Troth, sir', an' it would depend initirely on
w-ho the rich Man was, whietier I'd lhave him
or net. As to being aI fine lady. I thiink I'n
content to be jest wlat God made mîie,-an
honest girl; anl' as He's give nue good broad
feet of me nvn, ain' heatlh ta iale good use of
'eu, I'm well satisfied to be without a car-

rage."
And may-bo a rich widow one of these

days," went on Mr. Mallow.
I Indeed, sir, I've no time te be foolin' here

in such nonsence as this. Is it all you want,
'Mr. MlIlow, te be makina' fun of Me ?"

41 No; not t all. I want a wife, .Nora
B3rady, and should like to marry you, if you'Il
consent, because you are a good, noble, virtu-
ous girl,w-hio doserves all the coamfort and hap-piness that money eau buy. If you will marry
lie, becomo My companion and nurse, I will
beave you the whole fortune -whieh I have
grown old in scrapitg togetiter. I am old, I
am ill favored, I amc ross; but you would net
be plagued with mie mnany years, child; and I
know ou would be ail that God requires to
me while I live. Say, will you becomle the

wif'e of tle old millionaire, Steadfaist Mallow?"
. "Sir, I'mt only a poor girl," stammorel

Nora; "but I wouldn't marry you if yoi had
a hundred million pounds sterling. You're old
enough for my great.grandfathcr; an'-an'---
well, I'm as good as married already~~;enis,
Byrne in Ireland, an' w-iouldn't break mytrok
te huim to save my own life.. But, sir, I beg
your pardon for my plain spaking; I-
And ara burst intotours, and turned to:lei..e
the room.
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